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TRY SOME OF OUR LUNCH

GOODS WHEN YOU 00 FISHING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKER
Adams Avenue

BjR O S.
Phone29

IP our responsibility ol $187,000.00 ia guarantee
enough,

IP our rate of interest os certificates of deposits
high enough.

IP oar rate ofiintaraat on team low antawas.

IP the accomodations wo afford are satisfactory,

IP you are pot ai ready a customer of tail hank,
then we invite you to become one,

WE guarantee you absolute safety for year funds
if intrusted to oar cere.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad.
yanceweuiol the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you ail the accomodations your account will

justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security yoibffer and the balance
yon keep with thisbank.

Respectfully,

Vhe farmers and Graders

f aSramdOrfO.

Jos.Paui, V J. W. BqbibuJ G. E. MjOoixt.
President. Cashier. Asst.

ICE CREAM SODA
It will pay you to walk a block to get the best

Ice Cream Soda It costs no mor. We are

netter prepared than ever to stop your thirst and

RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING.

We have oiiiy the best crushed fruits and pure

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made fiom

pure cream and is the best. Let us show you.

A. T. HILL.
Prescription Druggist U GRANDE. OR

'New $2.50
Dresser

THIS
Mattresses

6.36
Reservoir Stoves $7.50
Tents 7 26

BICYCLE BARGAINS

Tok Out $4 to $12-5-0

Easy payments.

Bike Tins, guaranteed, $1.26 Inner Tubee $1.00

Bike Urea and Supplies at lowest

iZrxng. d Stove Repairing.

Carpets Cleaned and Laid.

F D. HAISTEN,
Phone Uel

Highest Pf icea Paid fat Second Hand Goods

SOLDIERS HOME

STRIKE ENDS

Olympla, Wsh., Jol30.-TlSB- rlks

a ths soldiers' horn has bMn amio
Ujr adjnatsd, according to report of

ttas sapsrinUndsnt to ths board of ootv
trot todaj . Bom of ths old am ployes
raiaraad to work at the rogolar seals
of wagaa aad others vara found to take
the pliots of those who did not.

Lightship No. 67
VSH Towaaaod, Wash.. July lS--Tbe

reports of a disastrous boiler ezplos
ion on lightship No. 67, io which sav-er- ai

men warn reported killed, is ed

to hare been doe to an error.
The lightship, whioh was towad into
Neap bay this morning signalled "ail
wall."

Marriages Void
Spokane, July 19 - in the to parlor

eoart today Judge Polndsxtsr ruled
that ssarr leges contracted within six
monthi attar a dlToroe had been grant
ad by the courts of Washington was
void, even If the ceremony Is per
formed in another state, dooh wad
dings have bean common hero and
those to married are aow aobjsot to
orimlnal prosecution.

General News
big Oarafalo, the Italian crimiuolo

gist has figured oot that tbsre are 10,

000 parsons annually condemned for
murder in Europe and that only one
criminal In three is brought to justice

Durrng the monthi of January Feb
ruary and March 1S0&, 28 passengers
and 90s mployea of the railroads ware
killed and 1651 passengers and '2060

employes injured In train acoidenta in
the United 8tates.

Tbe Chinese government has ap
pointed s com mission to travel In the
principal countries of .both the east
west, to gem knowledge that may be
utilized by the horns government. A

thoroughly Chinees characteristic is
displayed by tbe fact that every mem
ber of the sommleslon ie an aristocrat
and not one can talk any other langn
ag th-- n Chinese.

Beautiful Decorations
Frank Harris, tbe picture, man this

morning reoelved as bsndsome a line
of pictures, including ever sort of
study, prlnl, water color aad pastel,
as was ever shown in this city, Mr

Harris will be pleased to show this
handsome line to all lovere of the
beautiful.

Notice To Water Consumers
All persone knowing themsslTee to

be In arrears for eity water are here
by mtifled to call at the office of tbe
oity Recorder and settle at once, la
order that there n.ay be no miss under
landing wa cite tbe customer to the

following section ot tbe city
ordinance. This ordianoe will be In
foroed.

Section 28 The water rates shall be
payable in advance at tbe office of,

the water superintendent on tbe first
day of each month (except for meters
which are payable on the first day
of tbe succeeding month), and If not
paid within the Bret ten days the
water will be shot off the pre ml sea, as
provided la Sections 36 and 37.

later ordinance provides that water
rates shall be payable to City Record
ST Instead of Water Superintendent

SEEING THINGS

ON MT. HOOD

Hood Bitot Ore July 19 Sojourner
within nine mile of the snmmit of
Mount Hood st in a state of bewU t --

ernsent orr the presenos of some osla-sti- al

bodr high above ths mountain.
Ib color it is of brilliant gold and it
glistens tS the snnshlns Close in-

spection with powerfal glasses Indleat
as that It Is a e Italia) body mora or
leas inoaadssoent in consistency

N P SURVEYORS

AT DAVENPORf

Davenport wash, July 20 A party
ei Northern Paoino surveyor arrived
here this evening intending to go
north into tbe territory through which
the route of the Spokane end Big Bend
Electric railway la laid oat. Thorn
Sre 12 men in the party under the di-

rection of T A Mitobell and W 8 K ury
who drove oat Into the country this
evening, bat would say nothing as to
their plans.

Teams Wanted
Teams wanted to haul cord wood.

An all summer's Job assured. Apply
to John Anthony, or addrsis Box 112,

La Grands, Oregon .

Keal Estate Loans, Any amounts on

City aad Chhtry Real Estate. Loans
elosed promptly, as soon as title ap- -

proved.

To Our Patrons
It baa been erroneously reported

that oar bullosas le to be removed
from La Grande which m not a fact.
We have bought considerable lumber
t Union and other places but that

does not necessitate tbe removal of our
office and place of business from L

Grande. atOPDARP LUMBER CO.

Spoiled Her Beauty
Harriet Howard, of 200 W 3ttb at.,

New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes
"I had Rait Rheum or Eczema for
years, bat nothing woald oure It, on'
till need Hucklen's Arnica Salve." A

auick and auie neater for cuts, bums
and aorea. 26o at Newlin Drug Go

drag store

Msny children inherit constitution!
weak and feeble, others dae to ohlld
hood troubles. Hollleter.e Rooky

Mountain Tea Will postlvely cure
children and in axe iiieua strong 6 3

cents. Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drog
Do.

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

I wish to notify tbe public
that I have opened a shoe
shop in the Le . ie building
and that I am prepared to

do all kinds of boot and
shoe repairing. Fine shoe
making a specialty.

T. M. STUBBLEFIELD,

Lewis Building.

An Opportunity For Home Seekers .

700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Land will be sold

in large or small tracts to suit purchaser.

I M - I
.

' Tl '! I f
This farm is only 15 miles from La Orarde, on tbe Elgin

branch of the O. R. & N. Railroad, and is what is known
as the Henry Rinebart Farm, and is located at the
Rinehart 8pur. This farm touches the foot bills and is
watered with nnmeroue springs, and a beautiful spring
branch of pure living water. Tbe land may be divided

into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, every one of

whioh is supplied with living wter. This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or
more fsmillee. Remember this farm is under cultivation
and every foot is a wealth producer. One tract now has
over ten acres of young bearing orcbrsd, which is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

This farm has a complete railroad and county road con
uection, and is located in a school distric t which is free
from debt and maintains a good six mouths school.

- Address, HENRY RINEHART,
SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars. Terms and com-

plete description.

I TWO PIECE SUITS j

IV

Men's Iwo piece suits grow in favor constantly. Neither
comfort nor gentility demands a vest for summer wear
Tbe vest h s no function wheu the thermometer says 99
degrees, We've Coat and Trouser Suits in Single and
Double Brested styles in a. varity of pattarnsi, you'll find
there's NOT AN OUNCE of superfluous cloth anv-wbe- re,

while the graceful lines and natty appearance of
the garments are up to our usual and! exelleut standard

$7.50, $9.00i$IO.OO and $12.50
Is the price lange, accompanied by our regular guarantee

ii

AQU RDnS OUTFITERS
a a.wA w.wse IU AVANMiNU

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 seres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
Price, for cah, upon application

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

rsnge, 160 acres fine for trait or grain,, i

watered. Fine place for horse ranch. ft A
Price upon application

-- T:r:.'ir-- i'

jCa Srande investment Co.
Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon

. .

LAWN MOWERS AND
HOSE IN ALL GRADES

Biy a Japanese Lawn 8i ri.ikler .nd you wjl iot

need to stand and hold the uow while watering

your lawn.
..c itsa j) fad mo :

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

HARDWARE, FURNITURE.
I' 'I s.

LUMBER
iv istwj C

P RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper fhan it to sold in

La Grande. We Deliver it to your Building.

i
'

A h :

Grande Ronde Luitiber Co.
PERRY. ORISON.
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